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FURTHER papers have been published in Eng
land regaiding the Burma reforms, which include 
the expression of opiu.lon by the Goveritment of 
India and the Government of Burma on the situ
ation produoed by the ac'tion of the House of Lords. 
The India Governmant considered "that any soheme 
falling short of that adopted for the provinces in ' 
India would no longer meet the aspirations of 
moderate Burmans. The,. felt that the acceptanoe 
of the Bill (esteblishin,g dyarohy) was now the 
only oourse' open." The Burma Government 
were still more emphatic that the Bill should 
prooeed, in view of the local political situation. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. the Lioutenant; Governor, 
asked the Government of India to "request 
the Secretary of State to urga upon the House 
of Lords in tho strongest possible manner the un
fairness to the province of any further delay, whioh 
all politiolans, both model ate and extreme, would 
regard as an in.ult to Burma." I 

'" ... 
'DOUBTLESS among the members of the Legisla

tive As~embly who voted against Sir Siva.wamy 
Aiyar's third resolution asking lor a chilian Member 
for Defence on the Vioeroy's oxec)ltive council 'in the 
place of the Commander-in-Chief, there must have 
been Beveral whQ did so because they thought that 
by retaining the C.lmmander-in-Chief and limiting 
hia authority only to military matters they would 
saoure an equality uf Indian votes on tho coutlciL 
The immediate result, however, .of the voting is that 
It haa .trurded the TimBS correspondent an opportu-

nity to telegrapa to England that, as the fuDdam • .., 
tal1'eoommendationB in the Esher Report have DOW 

been jettisoned, " there is no desire to press for the 
substitution of a civilian, Member for Defence fOIl 
the Commander-in-Cilie{ on the Viceroy's council' 
While thus the loss fa. oertain, the compensating 
gain for which they sacrifioed the principle of civ~ 
lian control i. still uncertain-it may come or ~ 
may not oome. Even should it oome, there is no 
seourity that it will remain. The addition of, say. 

'a Minister for Tr~nsport, may yet disturb the 
balance. Instead of attempting to achieve thi. 
equality indirectly and without a guarantee of 
permanence, why not make a demand for it direct
ly 80 as to leave nO chance for its sublll!<luent depri 
vaUlln, ' 

• • • 
WB have no patience, however, with those 

other membera who went out of their way to que ... 
tion the very principle of the resolution. How can a 
civilian, they argue, be put in cb,"ge of the Army 
Department? He can l;ave no first-hand aquain
tlmce with the problems that will const"nt1y arise 
for decision. The objection urged by them is clos". 
ly analogous to the objection of whioh we nsed' to 
hear so muoh bef.>re the reforms -that the Cabinets 
of the Governors as well as the Viceroy must he 
filled by I. C. S. men who know the ins and outs of 
civil administration; bow oan outsiders, unac
quainted with administrative problems, be called 
upon to deoide them on their own responsibility 
No doubt they will have 'the advantage of expert 
advioe from heads of dep,.rtments, but is it not un
fair to thrust upon men who perhaps have' never 
heen inside, the Secretariat in all their life the 
grave responsibility for the deci.ion of questions to 
whioh they must b. perfect strangers? Perhaps 
those who objeot to the dootrine of civilian, control 
over the military will be the firft to characterise this 
reasoning as unsound, but their, objection is the 
same in another form; and it betrays ignorance of th~ 
principle On whloh the Cabinot systom iii founded. 
Dicisions on questions of policy call for different 
q'lalitles from those whic!t are required for the 
conduct of daily administration. 

• • • 
AMID a tissue of misleading stat"menta which 

,Mr. Lajpat Rai haa made to a representative of the 
'the Tribune, we deom it necessary to refor only to 
two-by giving unqualified denial to one and u· 
plaining another. It is not true that Mr. Sastri or' 
the Liberal party have supported the Government 
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in its repressive policy. They havil* consistently 
/oondemned the use of repression for the purpose 

of putting down non-violent agitations, and if 
in oombating certain movements which seemed 
to them undersirable they appeared to stand for 
the moment by the side of Government and 
the -Anglo-Iniiian newspapers, it was for the very 
same reason for which Mr. Gandhi lent his support 
to the Indemnity Act and Mr. Lajpat Rai 
oondemned non.oo.-operation at Calcutta.· 'Both 
Mr. Gandhi and Lala Lajpat Rai earned the 
high enoomiums of the bureauoracy and the Anglo
Indian Press by their respective actions-not cer
tainly for the sake of the encomiums, but for the 
sake of their convictions. So with the Liberals. 
Again. when in his speech in Poona Mr. Sastri 
l'kened the present non-oo-operation movement to 
Sinn Fein, he WaS careful to add .. minus its vio
lence," mesning thereby that the objective of both 
""as the establishment of an inner GGvernment along
side of the British Governme~t. We may add that 
the Lala is doing injustice to Sinn Fein ifhe thinks 
that that Irish movement was. in its original con
ception, founded upon violence. 

• • • 
TilE Bande Mataram, a Sind paper thoroughly 

loyal to nO;J.co.operation, takes exception te> our re
mark, ,,~ nc,t being susceptib'e of un ivers'll applica
tion, that "mong tho Natiunalists there is a tend
-ency to interpret the new progrJ.mme,put before the 
'Conntry by the AIl·India Congress Committee as a 
vIrtual Sll <jJ?nsion of non· co-operation. It says 
that the r,"no.rk (jan only be true of the Madras 
N abionalists, 

As reE;arJs th~se Madras Nationalists, we do not wish 
to 6ay RcytlJiut; uukind, but thoir aetionl frem the time 
of 'he rlloetinJ cf tho All-India. C,}ngrcs, Committeo at 
BeOJfCS iIl June last, ha.ve b(cn a puzz'o to us. h is 
difficClh to in,luJo th.:'Dl OllnO;]g nO'1-c':)~cp3ra'Orll witb:>u, 
doiDI:; vi0Ln~.e to the m-Janillg of tae word nO'l-cQ-
(pera.~io:l. WI,) wouU 0"·011 go SO!'lf as to pay tha~ they 
wOJ.ll ~ .... ('lc,lm., thu Busp.msit.ln of tho movement. In their 

<l:lie, t:IO WiSJ. i':1 O. id.tHHiy father to ths'th l,;Ght. Nowbere 
(·xccpt in th~ s,malJ gruup IH M.ldra!l, d)os any Nationalist 
I("(\;;~r,! t1;H Dc:,w.:.I.ua re9":llutio::1s as IU::IpendiD;; DOD" 

-<lo-o;::o:-atLn. 

Eiidently, the IIunc1e Malm'um does not know tho 
Deccan Nati"n'l\ists at close quarters. From Bengal' 
also wo henr tbe same report uf, at any rate, a sec
tion of N ationa\ists. 

• • • 
MR. GANDHI asserts that home·spinning is part 

.of non-oo·oreration, and the biggest part. What 
·.cope a charka affords or can afford fur witherawal 
of co-operation from Government, or where Govern
ment oomes in at all in this. we are unable to under. 
stand. We admit, however, that if the removal of 
untouchability can furm part of non-co-operation, 
spinning may a8 well be a~8igned a plaoe in this 
mOVbment. Mr. Gandhi goes further. Spinning is 
non.Qo-operation, and in the evolution of the suoces
sive Btages of non-co-operation it could oome only 
at the point .,here it has aotually come. That is 

.. to say, the emergenoe of spinning oould take plaoe 
o nI1 whon a goneral surronder of titles, abste.ntion 

from schools, renunciation oflegal practice had been 
preaohed and praotised. Why it is neceSS&1T to 
assume a particular attitude to Government in order 
to support spinning which Mr. Gandhi recommends 
on eoonomio grounds, :we are unable to understand. 
As a matter of fact Mr. Gandhi initiated the charka 
movement long before he thought of launching out 
into non-oo-operation. .. Men with faith in the 
spinning wheel had to rise in every province, and 
people had to appreciate the beauty and the use of . 
kh4ddar." True. but how this faith and this appre
ciation become invariably and exoll1sively poseible 
for ,non-co·operators, Mr. Gandhi has not explained. 
The spinning movement must stand on its own legs, 
and its legs are oertainly not those on whi.h non
oo·operation stands. 

• • • 
,MRS. B&8ANT, in her pNsidential address at 

the first, reform conference in Malabar Distriot, 
surveyed the work of the Indian legislature at some 
length 'and also passed under rapid review the aotual 
gains that have accrued to the people in the pro
vinces, These reviews were necessarily somewhat 
sketch~ and deserve to be amplified in the respec
tive provinces with a view,to enlightening the 
people on their rights and r9sponsibilities. ,But 
even they will convince a dispassionate reader 
that the reformed councils are the pathway to the 
nation's progress. Mrs Besant's criticism of non.. 
co·operation is very trenchant as is to be expected 
from one who holds the convictions she does. She 
also made an impressive appeal to the Government 
for the repeal of repressi ve legi.iation, i. e. U leisla
tion which places the life, liberty or property of a 
citizen at the mercy of the Executive, depriving 
him of the protection of the King's Courts of law," 
snd gave powerful support to Mr. Sastri's resolution 
asking for the institution of proper safeguards 
against an indiscriminate use of firearms. 

• • • 
To what different conclusions different persons 

are led by their different ideas of the expedient may 
be best seen from the following quotation fre>m 
the Ciliz.n: .. Mr_ Gandhi some time ago advised 
his brother Jlon·co~operators to co operate with Gov
ernmEmt in regard to the census. The psychology 
of this advice did not appeal to many ardent minds 
bent on non~co.operating in principle as his advice 
not to be>ycott local bodies did not also satisfy 
otller more sincere men. Among them was the 
editor of Janma;!lumi whe>could not rightly under
stand the logic of the leader who called the Govern
ment. wicked, blood-stained, satanic, but at the 
same time desired his followers to help that thrice 
cursed authority in the matter of the oensus. 
Another difficulty has been created for our friend. 
Mr. aandhi has now asked conscientious non
co-operators to resign tbllir connection with the 00-

operative societies. Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya 
presided over a Oo-operative Conference in Rajah
mu.dry in November last, and said, if we remember 
right, that he was a oo-operator in regard ~o the 
oo-operative movement." 
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CIVIL C08TROL, OF tHE ARMY. 

THE beet stroke of work done by the Legislative 
Assembly in its first ses.ion was, undoubtedly, in 
oonnedon with the Esber Report, whioh, by its im
plioations and cool assumptiona even more thau by 
expressed reoommendatioDll, had naturally caused 
the utmost alarm among the thinking people of 
this oountry. If to-day the country stands relieved 
from the inoidence of the most objectionable por
tions of that report, it is due in a large measure to 
the able advocacy of the Indian oause by Sir Si"a
swami Aiyer, whose services in tl\is matter it is 
hard to overestimate. Every time the acknowledg
ed leader of the Assembly-we mean the popular 
part of it-spoke on this question, Sir Godfrey Fell' 
felt compelled to eulogise in VBry handsome terms 
the" extreme ability" and the ",extreme luoidity :' 
with whioh Sir Sivaswamy put the .Jlon-offioial In
dian case to the House. One cannot but acknow-. 
ledge those qu"lities in his speeclhes, but, what is 
more to the credit of Sir Godfrey, is. that he also 
aoknowledged fully the moderation of his pleas. 
It is 'to be hoped that the Government will give due 
weight to this quality in Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer's 
utteranoes on this subject and will ,so decide the 
grave issues which have arisen out of the Esher 
Report as to give oomillete satisfaotion to the re&
eonable seotion of Indian opinion. Sir Sivaswamy's 
moderation is not of the kind for which the country 
need blush, ·being bom, not of infirmity of 
purpose or laok of ardour in olaiming the people's 
rights, but to an easy mastery over all the facts of 
the oase. . His speeohes beoome all the more telling 
beoause of the restraint which he habitually exer
cises. The alarm oocasioned bY,.the Report was 
to a large extent dispelled by the official pronounce
ment repuiliatlng the oommitments with which the 
Report had seemed to saddle India-that had al
reaay been done, but, on a subsequent oooasion, the 
Assembly expressed its opinion on some other ques
tiona of army administration. By far the most im
portant among these was the one relating to the 
ultimate authority over military matters, and the 
oountry cannot congratulate the Assembly on the 
way in which it dealt with this issue of far-reaoh
lng consequenoo. Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer proposed 
that the army administration in India should be 
assimilated to that in England, so that in this 
country the principle of oivilian oontr.,l over the 
military might be established as it is in England. 
This propos .. l was rejected by the Assembly, and, 
as the offioial report of the proceedings now sh ow s, 
rejeoted because of a lack ·of just appreoiation of 
the great constitutional prinoiple involved in it. 

The Assembly was far too muoh oooupied with 
the equality of Indian and European members of 
the Viooroy's exeoutive council (whioh for the 
moment would be attained by retaining the Com, 
mander·in·Chief on the oounoil and restrioting hill\ 
only to his department) to give any serioua thought 
to the 4ootrine, whioh is ocnaidered axiomatic in 
all ooutitutioDally de .... loped oountriell', that the 

ultimate oontrolling authority over military policy 
must be civilian, We are not unmindful of the ad
vantages which will accrue to the oountry by hav
ing on the 'supreme executive council an . eOlua! 
number.of Indians and Europeans, but we are not 
prepared to achieve this equality-temporarily:--at 
the saorifice of a greater cause, the establishment of 
oivil control over the army. The case for "an equa
lity of the raoial vote" in the highest Cabiuet.of the 
,countQ' was argued with great force !/ond the utmost 
candour by Mr. EardleyN orton, and while we lIhare 
his anxiety to have a larger proportioi.t of the Indi!U> 
element on the Viceroy's exeoutive council. we 
must emphatically protest agaiust a man of his 
jlosition casting doubts upon the universally ~ecog
nised prinoiple enunciated in the resolution. U 
does not appea.l to me," be said, "that the Com\Dartd
)!r-in-Chief's place .should be filled by a civilian 
who is to have priority on all que~tions of militaiy 

. expenditure and policy to the. Commander-in-Chief 
himself." Mr. T_ V. Seshagirl Ayyar,.less insistent 
on having an equal number .of Indian with European 
membars on the oentral executive council, was even 
more emphatic in his denunoiation of the princi
ple of the ultimate lion-military control of the army_ 
It would be abet",r plan, he declared ... to give the 
Commander.in-Chief, as has always been the case, 
a voioe, .. predominant voioe in matters .of 
pe~ and war and in all matters relating to mili
tary policy." The same line was taken by Dr. 
Gour who condemned Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer's pro
posal in even stronger terms. It is an irony or' the 
situation that these Indian representatives should 
question, and a European representative, Mr" Piok-

. ford, should assert, .. the prinoiple of oivil oontrol 
over the army," What reason is there, Mr_ Seshir.
giri Ayyar asked, .. for initiating a departure bom 
the existing rule?" What reason is required . for 
reotifying an anomaly and establishing oorrect 
practice? .. It is altogether unthinkable," proceeds 
Mr. Aiyyar, 'that the Commander-in-Chief would 
remain in the Army Council, should one be set up, 
under a civilian president. Why, PMY' Again, 
the members of the Army Council would aU be sub
ordinate to the Commander-in-Chief, as those of the. 
advisory board now are. But that was not the propo
sal. The proposal was that the Army Council in. 
India lIhauld oorrespond, in compositi.on and func
tions, to the ~y Council in England. To add an 
element of plausibility to his objections, Mr, Ayyar 
finllJIy adverted to the" additional cost" it would 
involve. . This was effectively answered by Profes
sor Shaha~i, who came out strong on the right side. 
.. I am distinctly of opinion, "he said. .. that. this 
( additional ) oos~ should be cheerfully borne by 
India. It will pay India in the long run to haw 
the supremcay of the oivil element in the Govern
ment of India." On the constitutional question it
self, he said: "It has bean ';'ade out that if he '( the 
Commander-in-Chief ) ht not in the execnti:ve coun
oil, the military policy of India will not be properly 
shaped. If the military policy of India is. to be 
properly shaped, he should have hardly anything t. 
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do with it except in the shape of &dvice. .•. It Is,' 
'1 think, for tbe civilian members of the executive 
'council of the Governor General to concern them
selves' with the (military) policy, a.nd the execution 
of this policy is to be' left to the Commander-in
. Chief." 

While such distinguished Indian members of 
the Assembly' as Mr. 8eshagiri Aiyyar and Dr. 
Gour busied themselves with piCking imaginary 
holes in a constitutional maxim acoepted all over 
the world, the Government spokesman himself in
formed the House that the proposal" is at present 
under the consideration of his Majesy's Govern
ment. ... They will welcome: an expression of ·the 
Assembly" on it. And this was the opinion ex
press~ by the leading representatives of the people, 
that the executive council cannot be .. denuded " 
oUhe Commander·in-Chief I The position of those 

,members who condemned the principle of the' re
aolutlon must be distinguishdd from that of those 
'cthers, like' 'Munshi Iswar Saran and Mr. Hal" 
chandrai Vishindas, who accepted the principle but 
thougM it expedient not tu press. for its application 
'tjll the equality uf Indian and European members 
had been actually' attained. We do not sympathise 
with this attitude either, though it is intelligible. 
Our view is the one expressed by Sir Sivswamy 
Aiyer that the p, .. ity' between the English and the 
Indian elements of the executive council .. is an 
isaue which ought t" be pressed by itself, indepen' 
dently and on its own merits, at the earliest pos· 
sible opportunity." But -to surrender a great 
principle in the attempt to get this equality ssta
blished. so to say, by a sid9-wind, is a proceeding 
which deserves s:rong reprobation. 

What is the position at the present time in Eng. 
land in regard to this question? Not that the Army 
Council has been abolished, all Mr, Harchandrai 
Vishindas wrvngly informed the Assembly, butthat 
the military majority on it has been replaced by 
civilian majority. As origine\1y composed, the 
.A:rmy Council consisted of four military and three 
civilian membeTs, but at present it contains eleven 
membPrs, of whom six aN civilians and five are 
soldiers. Thus, in England, not only is the minister 
responsible to Parliament for the Army a 'civilian, 
but he is surrounded by an advisory council, which 
is also predominantly oivilian. This haa naturally 
given ri~e to much SON ness Ilf feeling amcng the 
military; they complain that in the Council,' as 
now made Up, questions of military policy are 
likel1 to'be deoided by a purely civilian vote. It 
Is beli~ved that the present .. civilian domination" 
wa.sestnblishcd in too interest of eoonomy, and 
the military officer. aTe now urging the question 
of the Tecollstitution of the Arm), 'Council on the 
attention of Parliament. Thus only on March 15 
last a prop ... ",,1 was made in the House of Commons 
for the ap"oiiltment 01 a committee for this purpose, 

, but'tbere was n.) dh;position in any'quarter of the 
House to question the principle embodied In 'Sir 
8l'laswaID, Aiyet's resl)lution. ThuB Sir R~ginald 

. Blair, who made the propolal, .aid in the lourse , 

of his ,remarks, .. I do not question for ,a moment 
the BOund constitutional doctrine ~hat in the lalt 
resort you must have' civiilan control" Even if 
the military members should again be plaoed in a 
position to outvote the civilian members cn the 
Army Council, it would not violate the principal • 
of the ultimate supremacy of the civil element. Fat 
the Army Council i8 a purely advlsOTY body when!, 
as Mr. Acland who wa.s himself a member of the 
Army Council for three years explained, .. things 
are very rarely, if ever, voted upon at all," and if 
a Secretary of State· found th~t' the military 
members of the A.rmy Council we1'8 on one side and 
the civilian members on the other ,si de, .. he wou1cl 
withdraw the matter-as he is entitled to d~nd 
settle it asothe Secretary for War on his 'own 1'8. 
ponsibility." Any way the decision of polioy 1'8ste 
esclusively with him, and tlie.t seoures civilian 

_control of the army. Why should not that principle 
be established in India as well ? ' 

'FISCAL AUTVNOlIY UNDER THE 
R~FORMS. 

THE Hon 'ble Mr. Lalubhai 8amaldas has done ,..n 
to write to the Times of India to correct its statement 
that in the,Council of State Mr. Sariri opposed his 
resolution on fiscal autonomy as unece86ary. But 
Mr. Lalubhai is hardly fair in his suggestion that 
Mr. Sastri was moved t~ aCilept Sir George Barnes's 
amendment by the Home Member's cry of .. reo 
'forms in danger." The fiscal autonomy granted to 
India under the reforms is subject to one main limi~ 
tation, that it is only when the Government of India 
agree with the Indian legislature that the Secretary 
of State's interference is to be removed. It is not pN
vided that the Government of India shall agree with 

:its legislature in the fiscal arrangements till, latter 
body may desire. Such a provision will be poasible 
only when India attains full responsible govem· 
ment, and it is only when the Govllrnment of India's 
freedom to differ from its legislature is ,BOught to 
'be taken away that the question of an amendmsllt 
of the Government of India Act will ariae. :Mr. 
'Lalubhai, however, did not address himll8if.to this 
aspect of the question,at all in his resolution. The 
limitation which lio wished to see deleted was DOt 
the one mentioned above, but the comparativel7 
minor limitations implied in the provillOll which , 
permit of the Secretary of State's interference in 
oertaln ciroumstances even when tlie Government 
of India and its legislature concur. 'Now, when 
people speak of the Nlstricted autonomy which 
India bas reoeived under the' reforms in fiscal 
matters, the restriction they have in mind is, not that 
the Secretary of State's power of interference is not 
entirely abrogated, 'but th"t the Government of 
India is allowed to have a will "r its own apart 
from that of the legislature, But, as we have said 
above, Mr . .Lalubhai in moving his resolution had in 
mind the former and not the latter restriction. He 
has' faith in the Governmet.t d Indin's desire to 
ghe effect to popular wishes; wh",t he dreads is that 
'the Secretary of State may Y8t manage to illtervene - ,. 
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t" fOil botb tbe Government' ofIndia and its legisla
ture. So be expressed himself in the Council. 
What he wanted to secure really was fisOl'I auto
nomy for the Government of India. Les' we should 
leave any room for misunderstanding we quote his 
exact words: .. My resolution meraly asks that 
Hia Majesty's Government sbould be addressed 
through the Secretary of State to grant full fiscal 
autonomy to tbe Government of India." That being 
Mr. Lalubhai's standpoint, the question of the 
amendment of the Government of India Aot need 
not have been raised. For the removal of the 
Seoreta.y of State's power of interference' was to be 

, e«ected by convention and if tbe oonvention tbat 
was proposed in the Joint Committee's Report was 
defeotive, the defect oould be oured, not by amend
ing the statute but by modifying the oonvention in 
tb" desired direction. Mr. Lalubhai himself had 
never 80 ,muoh as hinted that to grant what he 
understood by full fiscal autonomy the Governmen t 
of India Act required to be modified. The question 
_. needlessly brought in by Dr. Sapru, but it 
having been raised, Mr. Lalubhai took fright, and 
thought that to be confined within tbe four cornenA 
of the GJvernment of India Aot was really to con
tinue the 8tatU8 quo an/e. It was not so. Even 
within the liniits of the Act tbe Secretary of State's 
oontrol could be reduced, and that was tbe only 
thing at wbloh Mr. Lal'llbbai aimed. Mr. Sastri 
agreed witb the rider suggested by Sir George Bar
nes "subieot to tbe provisions of the.Government of 
India Aot," not beoause of anytbing tbe Home 
Member said, as Mr. Lalubhai has somewhat un
obaritably suggested, but because be felt, as indeed 
he had 8:l:pressed, before Sir William Vinoent had an 
oocasion to speak, tbat the oonerete things Mr. Laln
bhai asked far under the term "tull fisoal auto
nomy" were quite pO,lsible of realisation within the 
limits of the Act. Mr. Sastri himself suggested two 
maUers in which, oonsistently with the provisions 
of the Government of India Act, the Secretary of 
State could be asked to divest himself of his exist
iug power, and in regard to whioh the Joint Gem
mmee's report ha.& not yet diveeted him of that 
pOWlSl\. Mr. Lalubbal himself felt in with that sug
gestillli and informed the Counoil that he wOllld be 
s.tisfied if the Government of India would agre. 
ta oarry it out. Only this purpose was declared at 
It. lat. stage in the disoussion. Even 80, the Gov
ernment of India ought to have accepted thlt pro
ptUal;, and whall they seemed unwilling Mr. Lain
bhai ought to ha,.,.. amen,led his original proposition 
i. the sen.e of tbis luggemon, to whioh be wished 
tla. GovernmeM of India to give effect. But tbe faot 
relllain. that Sir George Barnes'. amendment lDade 
no clilleNnce whatever to Mr. Lalubhai's· resolution.. 
For be had never desired an amendment of. the 
<low!l'IU1lent of India A.ct; noJ', tG judge from his 
aommunication to the flm.s qf India, does he desire 
i.now; , 

INDIAN MUSIC, 
I Conel uded f "'m ltJ8t i8sue. J 

IN the West the "melody-mould q or "leit-motif" 
was first used by Wagner in the 19th century an4 
was hailed as a kind of apex of musical invention, 
but it has been known to India for thousands of 
years and has been fully uplored and de~eloped, 
centuries ago by Indians. As a ragam theme it ~8 
the subject of a musical eamination. It is first 
glanced at, then one note is, subjected to a littl,,: 
change, ,then others similarly, till the general 
flexibility of the material is known to. the musician. 
Then be begins to draw out his melodio form, tima 
after time he ihounts, ever soaring a. note higher, 
ever dipping deeper, until we listen breathlessly fOll 
the olimax which (loines finally in a poise of peace 
in mid-air ou a long d.rawn quiet note with perhapa 
a quiver in it reminiscent of the former effort.. But 
this is only it,,; first Entranoe examinatiun; it m~~! 
also go through its Intermediate and its Final, 
courses in the Anupallavi and Cbaranam so that ;, 
may be fully tested and that all that it contains 
may be made manifest. .A good 1:Ilusician's POW8l' 

to develop and demonstrate the measures hidden in 
a, simple melody-mould is a lesson in CODcentra.. 
tion and one-pointedness badly needed by the,' 
restless West. If only the West would tarry, and. 
if only the East would move I . 

The Indian musical system has endowed its 
nponents with a perfectly trained ear for oonseou~ 
tive sounds, with a brain and memory fo~ the 0008' 

intric!,te and sustained talams, with the most in
spiring subject-matter for his npression, namely the 
praise and nature of God, with an unequalled power 
of concentration on a single theme, with sweet ac
companyiqg instruments, and with'i:he, Gods and 
Goddesses, Siva, Saraswati and irishna, themselv.es 
leaders of the ert, and yet-it brings a blush of 
shame to the cheeks of a Western lover of music to 
see bow mu'lic is dishonoured in India bi Indiawi. 
themselves. to learn of the pittance, that is oft'ered to 
teachers of musio, of the' low fees offered to pro- ' 
fessional musicians for a whole evening's entel'-' 
tainment, of the contempt with which tbe whole 
profession of musi~ is regarded in (lertain parts of I 
India, to'find the art of Saraswati lOOked' upon as a'· 
temptress, an effiminising and degrading in:fiuenee, 
rather than as an inspirer 'and an ennoblinganct 
purifying force. People blame music when 'hey 
should blame themselves. The people of thG West, 
though far more materialistic and with not half of 
the noble soienoe of musio revealed yet' tll, chem, 
honour musia in every possible way, giving higlt 
and noble titles to their greatest singers and'playere,. 
paying their professors of musia salaries equal' to 
those given to their profeSSOrlt of science; literature 
or olassics, gladly giving a Tetrazinni' 1't's. IlI,QOOl 
per concert for singing at forty concerte in one mUJ' 
in America, compelling boys and girls to ~_ tbo9 

. elements of musio as part of their school currie ... 
lum, and- enoolJraging pride fn' their natilnlal Jft1l8ni . 

.. individUally and eoUtcti"el';', 
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It is deplorably true that the British Govem
ment has nos given to [ndian music the patronage 
and endowment· it ought, but itbas put no barriers 
in the way ofthe foundation of Indian Musical 
AC6demie~ and schools being founded by wealthy 
1Jemindars and ,rajahs, or by any enthusiastic lovers 
of the art. It is still within the power of these to 
revive widespread interest in this art and to extend 
knowledge in it, The rulers of the Native States of 
Travancore, My sore, Baroda, Indore, ,and Gwalior 
are all noted for the way they delight to honour the 
music and' musioians of their native land. What 
they have done oould be done throughous any part 
~fBritish India if only Indians themselves cared 
enough. I do not think th'e present generation can, 
grow a new heart in thi; matter, but no~ that 
Indian education has come under Inilian control 
flame of us who have the interests of m.usic at heart 
·must Ilrge with all our power that Indian music 
shall be taught in all primary, secondary and high 
sohools just as Western music is being taught in all 
Western schools. It is within our power to train 
,the new generation in the scientific elements of 
their own' great system, of musio by means of class
singing taught with the help of notation on the 
;\llackboard and depending only on Indian instru
ments such as the tambura for giving the 'sruti and 
keeping the voice in tune, and on the vina, sit"ar, 
sarangi, or dilruba for reotifying any mistakes matte 
by the students in reading the notation direot. These 
instruments should accomp&ny tha.. voices, not lead 
them S9 is so often mistakenly done, or drown them 
as is the case when a harmonium is resorted to. 

In thus educationally establishing musical 
knowledge all over Indi;' the harmonium must be 
rigorously excl14fled, in the interests of both Eastern 
and Western systems. One might travel the 'length 
and breadth of Great Britain and France and never 
Aee an instrument resembling tbe harmonium which 
Indians mist..'\kenly think is an honourable part of 
Western music. lVis only the equipment of Central 
European beggars. It has no place as an Indian 
instrument. It is unworthy of bAh East and West. 
It is the most sinister influonee in Eastern ~usic 
to-day. It is tuned' falsely Gnd contrary to the 
Jlatural tuning employed for countless centuries in 
India. It prohibits all use of quarter tones. Its 
OOrsh, over-loud tone is quite unsuitable for ac
<lOmpanying the buman voico whioh is strained in 
trying to hold its own against its protagonist. It is 
sapping all musical self-reliance in the ~-oice so 
that even a good singer feels helples~ unless he is 
liropped up by the harmonium. It is no wonder it 
i~ called ,the' harmonium, for it works "harm" 
wherever it goes.' , 

The beautiful instruments that India possesses 
of her own which sufficed fargreatermusioians than 
are now amongst us are among the assets of the 
system, and their introduction to other parts of the 
'!"orld. will go far 'tewardB remov;ing the ignorance, 
that eEists conoerning the musical oulture of tho 
East.. The West needs a new stock of musical 

material. Who but the East is the storekeeping 
Mother? Will.she not nourish her child? When 
she gives she will also receive. A new vitality will 
appear in her own art, experiments will be made 
along the line of its own genius to suit m~dern oon
ditions of race and personal exptession, for an art 
that stands still is an art that is preparing for its 
funeral. Life means movement, change, progress, 
expansion. There are unlimited vistas .to the de
velopment oflndian ·music once it extends its ill
strumental range of execution to the seven octav88 
whio,h the ear c&n easily respond to and break ita 
present barriers of the three octaves which limit the 
human voice only. The attitude of mind which. ' 
denies the legitimacy of brmony a1l an accompani~ 
ment to melody will also need to be changed, but it 
will come naturally, 'by expansion from within and 
not from imitation of the West, and then it will 
find i1;s own ID.@thods of soul-stirring expres~ion. . 

I do not believe that it is the fate of India only 
to have prepared the grOund for others to reap its 
harvest. I believe Indians themselves have it in 
them ,to produce modern music out of the great 
heritage, of their ancestors that will ravish the 
world and draw all'music lovers to this Motherland 
of the Arts. 

MARGARET E. COUSINS. 

TRADE UNION LEGISLATION.-IV.·, 
PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE. 

1 HAVE given in the two preceding articles an ex
position of the provisions of the Trade Disputes Act 
and defended them against the attacks which are 
usually made on them. Each individual objection 
could bQ separately answered and has, I hope, been 
s:ltisfactorily answered in the portions that have 
g~ne so far. But I would particularly appeal 
to the actual experience obtained in the past of 
labour legislation. Anyone who goes through the 
vast literature that exists on the subject cannot but 
he irr.pressed by onefact~that whenever any law was 
passed in the interest of labour, there was great ex~ 
ult"tion among the lab JUr ranks and 1I correspond,ing 
1Iiarm was aroused among the c'''ployers and yet. 
nfter a few years' experience oJf tile law, the ex
cessive hopes of the men were inv:uiably found to 
have been modauted and the fears of the masters 
nearly dispelled. That is the uniform experience 
the student of trade unions comes up against in his 
researches into this subjeot, which shows conclu
sively tho.t the prjvileges giVEn to labour, if they' 
can be so called, are not without countervail. 
ing obligattllns and are not always at the cost of the 
employer. At every step in the evolution of trade 
union legislation we meet with this fact. Ii will ' 
not be amiss to gi'Ve a. few illustrations. First; see 
how the oomplete abrogation of the law of 'oon
spiraoy was reoeived on both sidl!.s and what is the 
universl,\l. opinion about it now. 

"The right; of wortmen to d-') in oombiDa'ioD thal .. hioh 
'boy wi,h, do leg,ll.f a. indi~idual.. r ..... d b,..h~. 8111-

• Previoul articl •• in ,biB leriel appeared ill the ina.. of 
April 7, 14. and U. 
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" plorer. It the time of tbe pUlage of abe ,"ce. and halled 
. by lb.. workmen .. plaoing .• powerful. weapOD in their 

haDcU, hal tn praotioe Dot been eitber 80 daDgerous or 
•• beDefioial al wa. imaciDe4·.1 the time. That men 
",an etrtte, eitlllr .1 indiviiu6t. or ia oolDbin&tioD, and do 
Gther tbid.I' lD oombinatioll which would have b,.n illegal 
IJID,der prl"ioul law .. d~. Rot apparently oaua. the eIC
,plO7'en much. eODoerD. So 10UI a. tbe mell go 011 strike 

- and. do DI' by intlmidatioQ or violence preyen, other mIn 
" from tatin&, their plao ••• employer. f •• l able to Oop. 

: with-cbe aitU&tiolL" 

Now take. the judgment of the House of LQrds in the 
",ase of Allen v. Flood, wbioh was regarded by the 
wol"kmen as a sweeping victory won by them. The 
principle secured by this case is: where an act is 
lawful in itself ihe 1II0tive with which it ilt done is 
immaterial. To induce a master to discharge· a . 
1I8rvant, if the disoharge does not involve a breach 
of contract, or to' induce a person not to employ a 
servant, though done maliciously, and resulting in 
injury to the servant, does not give him any cause 
.of action. By this iudgment tbe workmen 

Considered tha.t ,their p08;eioD bad been imIg-ell.$el,. 
ItreDgtbened and that by being legally permitted to bold 
over aD amploY8t tbe threat of a strike, uDleu meD 
obno:r.ious to them were discharged, ,hoy bad a powerful 
weapon in their bands which could Dot fail to be effectivel 

. ,But tbe employer. were not show to paroaiva tbaC tbe 
. -d.eoilil')D allO put. a -weapOn ~Dto their hands. which' aa 

Uled. by them might beoome equaUy effeotive. If the 
law permitted officials or. members of trade uniona to 
threaten nOD4 unioniatl or othera with loss of employ
ment or to threaten employer. with 8UBP8DSioD of work 
lID1e •• they disoharged objectionable men, 110 also em-

. "loyere could legally refose *0 emplo,. member. of a 
.\rade anion In Das. of lIloiutatiion of nOll-unionists by 
aheir fellow-workmen. In other, words both threatl to 
,.trike and threat. to look out had been legalised, aDd the 

_ threat might b. oonverted into an &ot witbou, lubjeotiDg 
the doer of the aot to civil or oriminal prolilecution. 

The .ame i. the case of the Trade Union Act of 
1875. When'ilassed, it was welcomed by the labour
>ing classes as a obarter of Uberties and was in faot 
desenbed by Justice Cave as .. the charter of the 
working man," and was regarded by the employers 
with the utmost alarm. The event however bas 
proved that neither tbe hopes nor the fears have 
,been realised ... The law which the employers dreaded 
twenty·jive yea's ago they u:ould '"ot to-day repeal 
had they the power. This is not the opinion of a 
'ingle employer." Mr. A. Maurioe Low says in the 
Washington" Bulletin of the Departmentuf Labour" 
(No. S3, Maroh 1901):-" Perhaps the auswer to the 
question as to the effeot o{the law on the relations 
. between oapital and labour can be best given in 
the words of two men, one entitled to speak as the 
representative of federated capital, tbe other a~ the 
-representative of federated laboqr.. The representa-
.ti ... of oapital said.:- ' 

w. '8ft latia8ed with t~e law. W. Ihould DOt ohaDge 
;, it; if we oould, .xuept to manolea.brlbe de6Bition of inli" 

l ~d&tlQD. aDd coeNioll. Befo'C'elbe law oame into etreat 
we were haM9sed b7 picketing and bel.tting and it; "al 

" eluemel,. difficul& '0 IMOtlI'8. oon.-iclioD. ,~ow, we a.r. 
far h •• crDubled. by 'boae form. of .ioleuce, aDd wheD it 
be._e. oeO •• 18'7 to appeal to the proteclion of 'be t." 
.it il quiekl,. Ci"D UI aad wb .... 'he ... d. ja., ODe we 

:" ._ reb 011 ftOurlq 8 OOIWiolioa. But lbera il IDot.her 
n .. OQ -liT •• thi.1I: ,he.Ja ... I. a Cooci thI ...... d whJ i& - .., 

i. mutually advaDtageeu., both to oapiloal aad labour. 
P.I'ior co 1875 the re]ationa bef;w8ea masters and m.D. 
..... r. vape, indefinite. barbaric. archaic. The men, ware 
denied 'he right to improve their oonditioD to obtaia aD. 
inarelUle of "ago, &0 reduce th~ir hGur. of labour; I meaD" 
tbe,. were denied 'he right to attempt to do Ihue &hiap 
b7 peaoeful meane, a right whioh oettaiDly belonged to 
'hem.. The .. resCriotioDli have been temo •• cL W. are 
of tee, I .• lImit, diotat.d ~o by uad. unions, often ,.VeN' 

- aDd burdeuome reatriotioDa are imposed apOD .1 la the 
f!IIooduat of our ba.i.c •• s; 'till I oODoede 'bat the mea ha ... ' 
• right; to lI'J and obteill an ameliotation C)f~ their aondi .. T 

tloD provided they do DO' resort to illega.l"met.hoo.. 'Nor 
can It be denied 'hal what we now reooglli-ze aelegitlmate -

: , "SI iD the old 'days "carded a. Jnega1; proaeautioa. w .... 
frequen'),. inni'nted 00. frivolous grouads. Th. law hu· 
remewed "hiB oaua. of aomplaiut. h haa bro~8ht the _ .. 
relaliona between oapital and laboar into gre_ler, 
harmooy. 

From the standpoint of tlte representative of labour 
the following':- . . , 

SpeakiDS broadly, I have 110 hesitation in .ayiog that; 
\he relationa between capital 8D.d labour are better t~ 
d87 than they were 25 :year. aco. I do BO' attribute aU 
of thie iPlprovement to the passage of 'the law of 1815. 
1 attrib'llte part of that improvement to the law of that 
year. part to the better undeniandiDg wh!ch now e11." 
betweeD employer and employed., to the reoognition ,~ 
both have equal rigbts. to 'he recognition that: bot.h ate 
mu,uaUy diJpendent: on each other, 'hat .nothing caD II. 
to the o.dvantage of the ODe without being to the ad
TaDtage of t.he other &.ud, oonversel,., if one .ide i. 
dissada6ed the other is sure .to be. with the result 'hac 
the oonsequenoes are injurioul to ,both. Referring more 
directl7 to the law of 1875, it:l advaDtages 1;0 labour have 
beBD. these: It hall permitted UI to dQ in oombinatio .. 
what we were permitted to'do 88 indivldlla.)s, but which we 
were prohibited ffom doIng in a!8ociation before that; .law 
came into effect; it bas more partioularly established 01lR 

, rights; it: bu given us oertain privileges aDd iestrictiou. 
and at the same time laid t><IJlal privileg:f8 a~d restric .. 
tion UpOn e-mrloyers; it hM lnade us feel tbat. we ~ 
not in a .,lass by oursdves but IItand equal in the e10 of 
.he law witb other meD, whioh has h~d. the ofieo' af 
removing mlloh of the biCLerll8sl, much of the fee In •. of 
injustice and inequality whiob formerly t-xist,d betWeeD 
capital and tu.b.)ur. The law is no' t.o be regarded a8 pe ... 
fect. It b!l'S not quito fu filled. aU of ou.r t.zvec"ationa. 
Tha o.,urtq. fn tho opiDlo!l of I;,b.)ur have baen' too prOBG 
to oonstrue tb", I~.v in favour of aa~ital. Some of the con
viotions under section" we regot.rd 88 unwarr:mted by 'he 

..law and ,be fao.s. 'l'bs deaisioa iq Allen tJ. Flood waa 
a great vlcc",ry for us. but the lim!tation of the power t. 
picket, the r s. fictions ",·hloh are impaaed upon WI. \he 
rOltraic.' under wbich ,;~ a.e held. the fael -that we eaa 
on1,. do ceftl\io nega.t.ive ~Iag., and ha" nO power to act 
aftirQl.at;ively h.\ve weakl!'lleoJ. iDatead of Btre,-gthf'ned. a. 
·",hen w. ar· engaged ill • ooufhe, with capii.&l W. 
8hould like '<) !:h!l8 ebe la .. amaDded: . i'. ameDdmeat ... 
of teD. b.ull dI5CU9S~d by'uc. 00& I am f .. auk eo ea,.- I d.· 
not sea 1:1)' prO:J.,o,,' of t.bEt law bering modified to maka II 
more ao',,:)~abJe ,to .the workmen. Still if lb. queltl~ 
were put. ,~ & .ou~, if we were allked whether we wouW 
ha.e the lAW repe-alad or let it Btau as it DO. is.- faukll:' 
alt.hOQlh .e kI10w it. '0 be. I h ..... DO heilt.atioD iii. -1m.· 
that a majorit; of the iDtellicent WOrkllleD of. Ont.\ '. 
&-itain _t-,u,d ,,·ow. in b.vcur of &he law Mi.ac re~ 'Qo. 

the .ta:'D'e book." 

The opinion held by competent judges of tho! 
Trade Disputes Act is nat disaimilar .. Lord Askwita 
obsenes : " This Act is now regarded as a charter 
of liberty by. sume tmda unionists, and is denouao
ad as a oharter of license by BOme employel& It fa 
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neither the one nor the other." The law is thus not but wea,e becoming accustomed to industrlar 
unduly strained either on the side of labour; or tllreats and are hardening our hearts, for we are 
on the side of capital. What the law really does beginning to recognise more clearly that demands 
is" to allow both sides a free hand for a fair fight," - made ostensibly, in th, name of humanity aN' 
and to this no one should object. I have attempted 
to show above that there is nothing unjust in the 
ineidence of the trade union law, but even if it be 
held that, in, the abstract, labour is placed in a 
peculiarly privileged position In its contlict with 
capital, practical experience shows that this posi
tiOD has resulted in the good of the whole-industrial 
commuDity, capital as well as labour. This point 
wae well brought out by the Solicitor-General in 
speaking on the Trade ,Disputes Act. He said :-

If ',ade unions have been more privileged here, whioh 1 
,cleny. thaD they have been in other Gountrie., then ch.ir 
prlvnege. have had a mo.~ benefioent, eleo.. Th. 
reoord o[ England in rel!lped of industri~ dJsC)r4e" i. 
mar,valloul. I remember when I? waa Reoorda.r for B 8W 

Castle, a' great indultrial district, having wit~ill my 
jurisdiction 2S0,OOO peopl .. that ov.r 20,000 men oonnect· 
ad wich the engineering trades were on Itrike for about 
.ts month.. I Deed Dot ask. tb'8 HOUle to try to cODiider 
what; tb~t meant in prolonged. suffering and. .truggle and 
har4sbip . to 'he meD and tbeir families. It meant 
,.Qr., of thouaandl of human b,in.1 plaoed In tha dire.' 
.. lraitB for the means of ~heir lubBI.leno.. I h_ld, two 

o .etSi(tDt during the period. ID the fin' .BllioD lber. ~a. 
DO oaBe at aU conneoted with t.hl. Itrike. In tb.e lecond 
.,eSSiOD, at the end of the B~rike, ,I had b:efo~e ~. Qne 
prisoner only whose oiTence had nothinB whahver to do with 
lb. induslrial oonflict Ih.~ had boen going on. I thonghl i~ 
mUBI be Burely Iha~ ca.,. oon.ornod with the Ilrike had ' 
been de.lt with by th. magistral •• without' reference 10 
.es!lion., but. I was Informed 'hat there had beeD. only one, 
an4j1 tbat a very doubtful caBe, as to whio~ one of 'he 
me,giltrst •• who adjudioated on it told me tbat the,. I had 
• erioua doubts about the propriety of puniahlDlr the 
defendent. That was tbtaonl,. caBe in that great .hugl, 
throughou\ a period of lix month. and with merely 
100.000 people involved. As EngU.hmen ""e are entitled 
to be proud of that. I do not think that in I'rance, 
Germany, or any other country in Europe or in Amerioa 
illuoh an experience as that poalible. I tb,erefore do 
Dol Ihar. the fear. tbat are, 10 generally expr,s.aed' .~, to 
what will happen if tho immunlly from action whloh, ~rad. 
amoD. have 10 long enjoyed ~,o~l~ be oOD'iDued~'" 

( Ccmclu.ded.) 

A LABOUR ADVOOATE. 

A LETTEB FBOM LONDON., 
,J'B01l 01lR OWlf OORRBSPOlfDENr.) 

LoNDOII', APRn. 1. 
THlI: OOAL CRISIS. 

TA:E Bu~isP publio ill in the midst of yeb another 
gma' industrial orisis. Strangely enough, there is 
V 817 little, exoitement about the matter and I 
i~agine the reason for this ill that we hav~ "become 
80m,ewhat cnllous under the constant $hock 'of re-

. pl!a~~~ industrial disputes. The shouts and threats 
of the contending parti!!s, and espeoially those of 
tbe labour unions, leave us in an inoreasing degree 
~UIIIPved. We are tired of being consigned to 
perdition unless without further ado we hand over 
our pumes to the particular highwayman that de
ma,DJi. them, of us at the, end of a pistol. TheN ii, 
tlloQ only. grea\ deal of" bl,um about these matter .. 

really in the interests of oertain labour interelts 
only and that they are quite indifferent to the 
general welfare. The latest occasion is a parti
cularly outrageous attempt to blackmail the publio.' 

It may be oonceded that the Government luIv8' 
blundered badly in removing the coal control hastily. 
and without giving adequate opportunities to this 
p~se'ntly insolvellt major illliustry to adapt itself to
oonditions Il\Ss arj:ifioial th.n tholll! cMated by th .. 
contrp!. The handling by the G()vernment of tba 
Coal cOntroversy, haS throughout, b,en oillmsy an~ 
uneconomical. It may also be conceded, that th, 
m~ners would have been prepared to "coept a re
duotioJ;l of wag~s \h.ad tllis been m~de possible hy 
some kind of sliding all"le' a~ .. ngement. It DIlly 
further be conceded ,that they hav41 a just callse for 
disappointment and fesentment when ihey fiJid 
themselves faced with' a sudden cut in their wage", 
of anything from 30 to 50 per cent. It may ,.n
again be conceded that the mine-owners exercised 
very little tact in practicall~ throwing to the miners 
what tbey claimed to be their irrllduoible minimum 
wage rate on a district basis. But there, it 888m'" 

to many not unsympathetic people, donoession must 
enil. There was no justification for the miners ta
demand as a sine qua'1\01'1 national wage ~te&, re
ga,rdlef\S of the pay,i~ capao~ty of a p.rt'icul8J,~ine
or ,district. There was no justification for ihe de
mand that the ooal oon,trol should remain in
deft,nitely. There was no justification for th .. 
demand that 'the industry should be subsidised at; 
the expense of the rest of the country and of other' 
workers whose rates of pay are less than those' of 
the miners, some of wl\om indeed have o~b re
oently agreed to afQonsid"~Qle reduction in, 968es., 
There was no justijioa,t~p»- fpr th!! absolute refusal of 
th" miners even, t:o con~,i4er t!;\ll l1line·owners' lira-
"', - - , 

posala. There wa~ no ju,stj,fic,atiOD, for the sudden. 
stoppa,ge of work Q;r _bit m,iners, tae Fede1&tio~ 
headquarters, even o~de,ri~g PU\DP all,dengine m,a 
to cease WOllI:, regardlejjs 01 the ruin threatened tct 
the mines themselves ~ the mean's of livel,i
hpod c,f large numbe~s.of the \Diners. There, was ne> 
justifioation for the miJ;lere ill.leavlQg to starve or 
drown by slow d,~,ell • number of unfortunata 
pitponies. It is a,<l,m,~ij"d, ~3 t/l,eminllrs the~l~ 
tha,t the stoPpagll 0,£ PWIIl?i.Dlli even tp the exteJl.t, i~ 
some oases, of letting ,t):I,l\ pj,is: heoome, u,sel,ess" foz: 
ever, thus permanel/.~i~ dell'~iriJlg, thousanda of J1,I,eQ. 
of either means of livelihood all,d; ill, otber ~1It 
creating unemploy.nt, fo~ Qlonths to come, .. welt 
as thNats 'of violelloe to volullwy pump8l'll and 
Bnginemen-has beell ordered' with the object- of 
bringing pressure to bear upon the colliery owners 
to oonoede the miners' demands, whether rig" or 
wrong. This blaokm~l of ~e owners and of th. 
general publio, whieb. _a,tile p!!Ospeob of »'riving 
tMde> rapidly t80e:diDg< in.. tile baokgroulld\ is. 
likel;r to havlf uaotll,. tiM', opposite e!fect, upon.. 
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, WIIlo opiDioa from that a .. Uoi~ by the miaen. 
'lIt I. Woe tba& tbe other memberaof ,he Trippl. 
, Alliance are likely to gift'them sympathetic sup
, port, but public opinion ia on the whole strongly 

opposed '0 ,he miners' demands and to the methods 
'they have adopted to Hcure tham. That the rates 
.f wage. mu. come do ... n Is clear, if industry and 
trade are to make any ad ..... Dce. At the present 

me, the price of commodities is much higher tbaD 
'the cODaumer, aad especially the foreign consumer, 
OaD alford to pay. Moreover, the colt of living has 
!Ion. down coD.iderably during the last three 
!montha, and the rat.s off.r.d are not appr.ciably 
ilo .... r than what most other people ofth •• ame cIa .. 
~.re acoepting, having reg:>rd to the decreaee in the 
'COlIC of prime necessities. It has alao to be rs
: membered that ... hilst the rest of tbe country has to 
~.. y .no~IY higb pru.ee Cor coel, for, household 
II-nsumpl1OD, tbe miners get theirs, and a great 

eal more of It than they ean l.gitimately u..e, at 
, practioally nOlDiDal cost, whilst their average hours 
: ef ... ork weakly are at tbe rate, on the average, of 
lour days' work a week. The COUDtry is therefore 
'1lot partieularly IDcliDed- to welcome what it re
,cards a8 a deliberate attempt to holdiDg to raneom, 
aDd It i. &<>cordingly taking the sltuatioD as philo
!"phiuaUy a. possible. Of cou:noe, attempts are 
.being mad. to 'spread tbe belief in labour and other 

r ''Girele. that tbe owners and masters generally have 
i ,decided to make an attack upon the workere' wagee. , ' 

:'lIut the employors,Are, after all, not euob fools .... 
not to 'know tbat, witb so much 06pital 'looked up, 
and witb the prrspect of dwindling markets, it is 

"888ntial tbat tbey sbould keep faotories going and 
, try to revive nld markets and find new ones. 

Attempts are, naturally, baing made to bring 
about a apeedy settlement, but Mr. Lloyd George, 
with general support behind him, haa laid down the, 
three oonditions tbat control mllSt go, that there CaD 

,be no Buggeation of a subsidy by the State, and that 
attempts must be made ~ preftnt the floOding of 
the miDes, , It la possible that the oontrol may be 
eontinued in a modified form for a brief period, in 
order that the parties may be able by amicabl. 

, means to work out a sati!lfadory wages-8cale. Or 
'Jho war-bonus may be immediately dropped, and 
the remainder of the wage be adjusted to meet the 

.-equirements of the economic situation fr"m Ume 
to time., But tbe miners are boggling at the condi
tion that there must be an immediate resumption of 
pumping oper .. tbns. Tbey insist upon blackmail
ing the .m;>loyers and the puhlio, and in so doing 
they are creating a verl ugly f •• ling against tbem 
in the country, wbicb aer(ainly find 8l<preB3ion at 

'the fortheomiol: by-electioDB necessitated by the 
partial. reocn.trnction of the' Ministry. If, atl is 
suggested In ungen.rous and unfriendly quarters, 
the Prime Miuister had deliberately engineered the 
preaent 8it" .. ',ion, .the minors could not more 
foolishly hay. played into his hands, immediately 
,after b~ hai provoo~ti~ely ..... rn.d the'country that 
labaurwasits worst enemy. since in emergencies, it 
:w!WIlI,ev.r the Lab.)ur leaders who wera to be count-

ed with. but the wild men of &he rank and file. A. 
great deal of support ia giV811to this contention by 
Mr. Frank Hodges' virtual admisaion thattbe slop
page of pumpinc operations was practically forced 
upon the leadere against their will. There is a real 
da..ger that ill. :reat of the Triple AlIia~the 
railwaymen fIlld transport workers-will attempt, as 
Mr. Cramp has saggested, to try their luck and en
deavom to "bouDOe" the 'Government into graDting 
tlle de~and that wagea ahould re.main at the high
est war level, at the east of the rest of the country 
aDd of industry .at large, if they thinktbey have 
&he Blightest chance of succes.. It ia, nevertbelees, 
to be hoped that wiser counsels will pre .... il, and 
the country spa""d from ao '\<alIt a disaster. Me ... 
while, the Government havepreclaimed a OODditi01l 
of emergency, and haw aPIDed them.elves with the 
aLmost JIOWere amounting, in practice, to th08ll of 
war-conditioas, witb tho object of aaf~guarding tIM 
fOOd-auppliee of th. nation and _tial services. 

_ TllJ: 181m PROBLEM. 
The situation in Ireland seemato grow ,tri> 

better; yei aD ever-wider public in~this oountry ill . 
beginning to reali .. how outrageously the- him 
problem has beeD mishandled by the present Om
emmenl It would be a thousand pities if the .oM
emment persisted in its present policy, or else, on 
the strengtb of the Labour folly, 'Challenged 'a gene
ral election .ontba Labour iasue, and thereb, diyert-, 
ed the public attention from its failures hi Ireian'd 
and elsewbere. Itil warllt result might even be to 
range tbe oountry into hostile camps 1)n industrial 
issue .. with the consequence that the moderste La.
bour men might be really tbrown 8.id" by tbe for
ward element, who would not hesitate at revolutiotl
ary methods.o effect their purpose. It would m
.vitahly be a false issue and possihly an irreUi_ 
able enor. lIut the lriah' que!itionneeda a speedy 
solution. and several of the Bishops and the Pree 
Church leadeN have just i.sued a manifesto" in 
~hich, afIM condemning botb murder and reprisals, . ' 

theyay:-
• "We eaDDol recarcl ,he cruet aod. .deteatalJh, Od'&F88" 

wblob ba.. lliyea riM ... .~. w!lole _' repriala lMIi ... 
."lbwiMd ud ....... booisd &h.i:e, ... mere OQ.br_1t of 
waQlem "rimiAali~ ill lb. erdtu:r" ."'DS8. Notorioual7 
thete Jin behind sbelD a ioll8'·oberi:!lbed and d88p .... \e4 
.eale of polisleal If'\eY&DC:8 whioh bas bMD. aggraYlRed 

. aad luBante4 ." maD7 Gatoward "e'Dtt. ·net. .. bieh. til • 
eoDO.'." of the... Irlah OOYOla.elli: Aoe h.... a1-
toplber f&ilI!'Cl ... appea... ReJIOe Dad &ir~·. q\la.1a1 
.. im 0,..', Brltala aDd the em,er68a08 of • &ltu .. ~loD Ira_'" .ish l~oler.bl. tllslrHa aDd bumiliatloo. '0 evtIf7 
looter of hie OOUDU"1. • • 

Ia cbeee circum.,aac .. we joiD our ... olClS wit.h" .tb .... 
"ho are appeabal' froID mCiot 7 .id .. fer ,h. ad_i_ of. "" 
.,!hnK am. of polic,. :We pi ..... wiola tol,. Goy_ 
co-.rraa ... lf pOlsj,ble.,_geauioe &.alee. with. vie_ so a -
.. Ub.ra\e .flGr~ .(ler AD agreed sO!utiOD "f the Idiib 
dUlic.h,. It may be that; 'ile .~t;em~' will f,dt; but .. til 
i' hsa .~~ ... rioaal, aoel ,.tieDtl,. cried ... G8DIIOI ~ 
.a1.eoe 'a aD' alWID.'in Cft)Qrae af .adoe. The pNMa,'l 
poliO, I. eaatiDg era •• 'IIIaI'M& \Lreugbou' &be S ....... 
4:QOdUac 1&8 Co lII.i:itlajernaudi.q ud the ho:.lil •• riLIel .. 
... ea. .f lb •• Oti' frieDdlJ oi the Duio=a of tbe world. 
Aclaticl0e0d11 "a~ot4s 11.0 Jtf'\."8P8C' o! the 8J)H'dy rest ... 
doa 01 law anti (tI"(!er. lior eaa. •• MI; ..... llIai il lead_ 
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to the eDd all mUlt delire-a peaceful' and aoniented 
Ireland. On th'. contrary, hs heaviest cODdemnation per .. 
hap. lie. in the deepenIng alienation it il Iceadil, affect
ing. between t;his ~ouDtr7 and all 01a •• e9 of the uiah 
people. A method of govornment attended by such COD

.eq~aDoe. oanDot be politio~lly or ethioally right, ,and 
ought. we 8ubmit, to give plaoe without dela.,. to a polio," 
of oonoiliation. Wh_t form this .hould take we do D0' 

pro(l1lme'to 88,.. Various pOIIBibilith,. seem to be open. 
What the ,icnation in our judgment requires i. that the 
Government should tate tna Initiative, BDd with la .. olute 
magnanimity purlue ~uoh a COQ,fS8, bJ' tho bleasing of 
B.O~'fOQI to the en4'"' 

UtDlA'S FISCAL AUTONOMY. 

Yesterday Mr. Montagu received a Parlia
mentary deputation on the question of the fiscal 
autonomy of India. The proceed ings have not yet 
been p~biished, but they ought to be interesting. It 
is u~ually stated th.at the Daily Chronicle is one of 
th!! partioular organs of the Prime Minister. If so, 
there is a great deal in its comment fast week that 
in saying what he did to the Manchester deputa
tion, "the Government is with him." The Morning 
Post pursues i ts congen~al pastime of Montagu
baiijng. It has an "Indian" correspondent, who is 
supposed to be Sir Miohael O'Dwyer in disguise, 
and who pours forth a never-ending volume of 
malioious innuendo upon the devoted head of the 
Secretary of State. The correspondent cannot reo 
. 8ist the bait of Lala Harkishen Lars appointment, 
which "no-one believes for a moment" Sir Edward 
Maclagan would have agreed to of his own accord. 
"Only Mr. Montagu's insane hatred of Sir Michael 
O'Dwyer could have brought it about. Such an 
attitude of mind seems impossible to most English
!Dsn, but a student of Jewish history need not 
search for parallels." But neither Sir Michael, nor 
. the editllr of the Morning Post, nor his brother, Mrt 
Rupert Gwynne, is a Jew, How then to accou n 
for their peculiar vendetta? Another curious jour
nalistic perversion of facts is contained in one of 
Mr. Perceval Landon's contributions to the -Daily 
Telegraph. He says: "By this time it is admitted 

.by all, Indians and Europeans alike, that General 
Dyer was not merely justified. in ordering his men 
to fire upon tile defia\it mob, bu t was bound to do so 
Even Gandhi is willing to concede this: for to him· 
the shooting is not the grievance. Where h_and 
therefore the rest of maloontent India~join8 issue 
with the Indian-born English Gen eral is that~ after 
firing, he did not sucoour the woundedl" Isn't it 
amazing? These blind leaders of the blind are a 
positive danger to the British connexion, whioh 
they pretend it is their sole objeot to maintain. The 
. Daily News, whioh has caused some anxiety by 
publishing a series of three strongly anti-Indian 
artioles by an "Anglo-Indian," makes amendR 
with the following interesting remarks on the 
pr~sent situation:-

ulndia hal Dot esoaped _he after-war unrel* ,.hioh ba • 
• ".pt or.r E\lrop.: and th. attempt to repre •• It: by 
baFoneu hal faUed thero a. it faU. eYorywhere. AIm .... I 
ever,thiDI DOW dep.hde u.pon the Buooeal whioh auend. 
u,. !4oat ...... Oh.lm.foM reforllll aad the Iplrlt hi whloh 
tbe, are applied. It il pOl.ible and lvoa .... ala Ih.t 
time aad t:l!ptri.ao. ww I1IIIge.1 mo<lill.nll.al· la u, ... 

1 
prop .... I.: lIaalily I. tbe la.I tbing wblcb .... a "'oil· 
Buthon olaim fo.tli.m. Bul lb. qu,"IIOII al tb. m""'Il' 
Is whelh~r the a •• ulDptioll underlylllg the ... aan be ju.ll. 
lied, Thi. allumpti.n i. tbat tbe British rule in India I~ 
at tho prasaDt time, at an1 rate. lomething to wbich 'bali 
Indiaa andBrltoll can give ..,,,,,onabl:r, frOID Ihelr dltr ... ..:' 
poil1ta of view, a .inoefe aupport. In theory, w.·~· 110 
.... Oil wiry tbi •• hould Dot be' 10: it ..,mal.. to be 'lea 
ho~ fa. the Iheor, can be roaUled In p.""tloe ... 

CORRESPONDENCE. . . ~ 
.. " 

THE CONSCIENCE CLAUSE. 
TO TUII: EDITOR or TUB BBBV.l.NT or UDI.I.. , 

Sm,-I have rood with mach iM ... I' Ih. I.I"r. b, D,,' 
Zaoharias and ;M~. Kinllole:r William. on tbo polio,th"& Ihoal;. 
be adopted in flltnre by Misllionarl Booietiel in the maUer ot 
the.teaching of religion. It i8 Important that the que.doll 
.hoald be fully and freely dllou.sed and all alloertalnliel 1IIl" 
amblguilies .Iear.d a",a,. The .Iatetnent of tho Eduoall •• 
Board of the Repre.eDtalive COIlnoil of Mi •• ioa haa, I thiDk, 
made q~ite plaiD tha.t the mi88ionar:f aim i. to give 3D .duo&;' 
tiion ,in which religion,' and in ,hi. 08S8 the Christran reUgto~ 
Ihall bo the governing alld ooatrolling iDRuea... to aIr ,,1& 
de.ire .uoh aa eduoalloa. n II not Ibelr delirelo giv61t to alit 
olhe .. , and it I. perfeotly proper·lhat ,hOle who aro afraid IhM 
il might be imPOled Oil tbo .. who do DOt deli.e il Ihould tat .. 
meaBurel to prevent that. It i. important., however, t.hat w. 
Ib.old be quile .Iear, in d'iooiding upoa Ibe polioy lhat It il: 
right and jUlt to follow, aa to wbal limits tb. "OOn •• I ..... 
Clau .... il Iikel, to pia •• upoa ODr liberty of aClioll. Fo. tb~ 
rea&on it would be of great advantage if "OU Gould declaa'
your editorial mind in regard to one paBsage in Mr. XinglIer' 
William.', article. Do you agree 'With this claim that b. 
make.! .. Outside the alalsroom we mus' be fre. to say what.. 
10 in our h •• rt. 10 thOle who .eek our help. But In the .1...., 
room necessit, is lsi d upon UI." , II that your ndentandias: 
of the limits to be plaoed UPOD those Instit11tion. tbat reoai .. 
8 Government grant? Is it only exemption from tbe neoea~1 I 
sity of atteDdaaoe at a olasa where the Christian religion i • 
taughl thai io d.maDded? At all olher timoawould th· 
Chrisllaa Prof ••• or be at fulllib'''7 to exerci.e a Christi ... , 
fuflulnos and to make known the meSlage wb_ich he i8 bowuI: 
by beart and OODBoienoe to p~oclaim? It will greatly aul ... 
ill m'!-kiDg plaiD Ibe .Igh. aod honourable .Ourl. to bo punulito 
if lhi. quootioD i ........... ed franklJ;-Y ouro, et •. 

N. M.I.OBICOL. 
AprilU .. 

[W. Ihink lb. priaoipl" of Chriatlanily forbid the .ser'· 
ois. of oompuilioll in an, Ihape or form la Ihe t •• ohing of Ih.-. 
Bibl.. But ,halls not for Ullo .ay. What we are OlIlialed tDo 
demand &1 citizens is that in no institution in receipt of the
Government grant it be made _ oondition of admi8!lion to It..~ 

and to It. b.a.fli. that oa. ma.~ .ubmil 10 the teaobiaK 0",. 
Chrlotlaail, .r any other religioa.-EcI. J 

. LETTER POSTAGE. 
To THlI EDITOR or TUB Baav.l.I'T or UDI.I.. 

. 8IR,-Yoar aol. of 14th Inlt. to Dr. Gou.'. 1.lter of In" 
April il DOl, I tblak, quit. fal. 10 the Alaembly or $0 Dr 
Gour. Youaok, "Whal "oalcI have happeDed if u,. eo ...... U of" 
8tato had pal •• d Ihe Fiaall •• BiIlla thl •• me form In ... hl.b.' 
Ihe AI •• mbl, had •• al It to Ibem '" Th.· ropl, II u,at Ih.
oountry would have been 'dependeD' 011. Government's GbarltT.~ 
mot to esaat 8s8cu.tlvel,. the ma:s:tmum letter pOd.,8 aUowed"' 
by law. . . 

AI a ma".' of f ... , I look OD the poI",1 muddl. .. .... 
onalreat blunA.r.that marr~ the fir.t .... ion of tha AIIMID

bit aad jullifltd th. esiltea .. and .0Dllilutioa .f the Ooaa
.U .f Sial .. but for tht muddle I blame GoYeramlat jut .. 
maoh al thl Aa .. m~IT, .t.acl after.U It _I lhe AIHa~ 
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.. hat Anally Band lbe U anna ,letter rate. if DOt bJ law. by ex' 
actiDa a promi .. "'om the EDG'U'iYI to mal.n&ain: it admini ... 
.~ra'I ... 17' aud only aD 'hi' oonsideratioD did tbe A'!o •• mbl, 
agree '0 ratify tbe' FinaDoe Aot; as amen-ded b, the Counoil of 
St.,.. If I feel .,rongl,. aD 'h.il maUer. it il beoBuie the 
orilina.l motioD So retaiD the ~o{ anna ra', (for lettere DO' 
noeedlq one lola) wal 'mine,. lellt In· aD. the Budget day 
ilHIf, h. loIaroh. 

'Oo'f'.~m.nt reCused aU propos.ll to de.l wllb unit. of 
I ... ,hell I~ .ola. Oil the gl"OWld tha. admillil.r •• lvel:r ''''0\1-
er lUlIiI .. e" "impos8ible." Ullh. of one tala and !J.i tol.1 
..,. ""po.sibl. I Were they! LoOt wbat OM,rum.nt i, land

ed wi'" IlOW I 
Up 10 H lola ~ &IlDa.. 

II 1 tala '" aDD., 
II Z~ tala. 1 anu. 

Tbe adminil.rative dUlioull,. of the ahew. muat be the 
lube of 'h. dimouh, 'hoy orl~D&II, ,."'oed 10 <aotlo aa 
fmpoII.bl,.-Your., 1&.0. 

E..L. PRICE. 

, Jrara';h~ April 19. 

. ( The Government, W8 quia agree, milbudled the wbole 
Clue.,luD, and we have not the lea., llilpo.itioD iD the 'World 
'0 exonera" tham, but let UI allo realillle-aDd here Mr. !'rica 
.CrHI-tl)., the Allembl,. al.o bUDC1ecl, aDd we oanEuK 80-
quia Dr. Goar aDd othara who voted' aga.iIllS the prillpoBal for a 
balf-tola half-aaoB laUor of their share ia she muddle thaI; 
, .. or ••• ed •. -:-Ed: l 

A LIQUOR SHOP IN POONA. 
'To THE EDITOa 01' THB SEUVAN1' OJ' I1rDlA. 

, ela,:-Bome throe ,eara baok, the vitt!agera cf 'talegaon
,Dbamdhara ~ad aent a petit.ion to.the eoUcotor, PooDa, rais
ina an objeotloD as '0 the place where tbe liquor shop W89 
located. ,The pett liou was follGWld up b, a dop'l,tatloD beaded 
by lOr bumbi. self. The Ool1eotol of Poona after oonsidning 
the objeotioDS deoided in fa'f'our of tbe removal of tbe ,bop 
.. Ad ordered il to be remov. d ou\side "be village. 

At pr8filent arLer the .ale of the lioenl8 for the liquor shop. 
*he acuclon·purohaltor, probably takin. advantage of the faot 
tbat :Mr. Weltropp hal DOW been traosferred from the Poona 
,Diltriot. haa located the liquor shop at the old plaoe. The 
auot.iou .. purohaser· in oonjunotioD wHh biB Gumasts hal 
Dowingly wrought this misohief and hal flouted the very 
ord~n. of t~. CoUoOlor probabl,. ,bI.kiD, "ha' bls bold 
aDd d,fiant attitude may be backed up by tho officials. Tht, 
ball produoed a very b"d Impression on tbe maltio8. I bDve, 
the.refor., to enter a nl'o~g proteall again I' t.ho present 
location of the liquor .hop and to roque.' tbe Poona Colleotor 
to ftI,.te Buitable inquiries. I bope tbe prestln' Colleotor will 
. bllll>le •• ecl to oonfirm Mr. Waltrpp's orde,. in tbe interest of 
'ooa" optiOD.-Y ourl, eto. 

P. N. P.lTWARDHAH, 
Preaident. Shirar Taluka Coogre,1i 

Oommittee. 
Tale.aon-Dhamilhera. 

A •• 1I10. 

The Madras Co-operative Leal~er Goods 
Factory, Ltd., 

STARTED & MANAGED 
I' .,' .. ,' 

BY 
THB SBRVANTS t>P INDIA st>eIBTY 

Will make all kinds of Boots, 8hoos, 8anials, 
Belts .. Bedstraps, Handbag., Hold-ails, 'lto.' to 
your complete satisfaction. I 

It· Is a workmen's Society. Workmanship 
Bxcellent. ,Rates Moderate. ' 

THE SERVANTS 01.1" INDIA SOCIETY, 
....... -. Roy AfB'IT .lB-MADRAS. 

TRADE ONION-LEGISLATION 
OR 

Notes on the Trade Disputes Act •. 
A reprint is being taken of the four artioles that 

w~re contributed to the SERVANT 01.1" INDIA by
"A Labour'Advocate." 

.. The" Advooate .. in this series gives a brief ex. 
position of the provisions of the English Act, on 
which Indian legislation must be prinoipally 
modelled. He states the various objections whioh·. 
are and have been urged against .those provisions 
and answers them, using, in most oaS68, the words 
of British statesmen or other pUblicists of Dote. . . 

To thoBe who .... i.h to· .tudy the Bubjeot,thil 
little compilation, whioh put" together materiall~ 
rather inaccessible to the ordinary reader would be 
found highly useful. 

Register order immeiUatel!/. 

Arya-Bhushan Book Depo.t.· 
Books'that sbould find a place 

10 aU public 50 private 
Ltbrarles. • 

--:0:--
I. la41an e.oaomlca_ 

b, Pre-f. V. G. K~le. "8~u8ble to oo11ese 
iSrd.. ed~~ioll riVis';l.d and flJlllifged. 

B •••• p. 
e.-

1'~en'l; 

I. Gokbale aDiI Economic Iteforms
by!Jtof. V. O. KOle, K • .4.. 

3, ladian Admiolstrattoa- I ,.' H-D 
by Prof. V o. ilalo. indilpen&able to College Stu
d~o"l:I. (4eil ediu-.lD) 

4. Indi:lD Indllstrial aaJ Ecolomlc Probleml
by Prof. V. G. Kale, Il. A. 

5. India's War fhlao:e aoll I'olt-War Problem.
by l)rtlf. V. l%. Kale, .... A. 

6. Carrcncy Weldrm in 1011;&- , 
bx Prot V. G. Kale, 101 .... CrOWD 16 mo. pp. 108. 

1-8-0 

1-0-0 

7. Aryo·Bb.,"an Sc ... ol DI.tionary- 3-0-0 
by 8-0. Vazl!, B. A. M.:.rat/,i-EfJ.gliBh. Demy 8''''0-
l)p. LOO. 

8. LII. 01 G. K. aokhale- 0-'-'1 
bY'" HOB. Mr. H. P. ParaJijj)yt!. NiDe fine illustra-
'Lion "Dd facsiluilo of ,be dead patriot.'1 hand. 
wrlt.ing. (4th 8tition.) 

9. LIIe 01 Pro!. D K. 11. .... -
tho grel:H sOG.al reformer. by tbeHoa. 'Mr. 
t-ar,J,lIjvye. 

I 0 Sp'~.h.a .n. Wrlltng. 01 Iholale Boa. R. B. G. Y. 101bl. 
. lJe:ny 8 '0. vP. 14.00. . S.-
II Sp ...... an~ WritiDg •• 1 Sir N. G. Chaa4a .. rkar. J-8-0 

J.)eIDY 8 YO. pp. 660 • 
n t\at1ve 'States and POlt-War Vetorms-

by Mr. I ... 1'. AbtJ,unkllr. B. A. LL. B .. BaDgU State. 
13 A Gist 01 a,t.·Ro"uya-

by Mr. V. M.. J'()~bi. ll. A, Women's Univorsity •. 

1-0-0 

The Servants or India ~oeiety I'amphlets. 
I. S.II-Go.ernmenllor In41a .ndot tile BrlIllh flag- 0-8-0 

hy Hon'bla Mr. V. tl. 8r.ni.a:la8~'ri. 
a. Th. Publi. Se .. I ... In ladla- 0-10-0 

b~ Mr. H. N. KUDZro, S~nior Member, U. I. Branob. 
Servl1ut.8 of (ndla S::.oiety. 

S: TIl. CO.gr ... ·Le.ga. Sob.me, 'a n.posilloa~ 0-6-0 
by Hon'ble Mr. V. ti. SrlDirosa SlI8l.ri. 

4. Tb. CO·oporall •• Mo ..... al- 1-0-0 
by Mr. V. Venkat.aaubbaiYI, member, 8en'ait.tl of 
India Sooiet, Ind Mr. V. L Me.h"" Manager, 
Boroba, Cenual·Co-oper.'i. .... BaaIt Ltd. Bomba,.. 

5. TIle •• tlcal S ... \cu 1.1 .. la- 0-8-0 
by .... 1. M. 8 vlli .. r. 

IN. B.-Th. above pri ... 010 Dol i ... hJ1le po".", .. biola 
will be ..... ) 

These books can be had of:-
I. The Arya-bhushaa Press.·l'oona eity. 

2. The Bombay Va~bha'l' 1"reH. BomJtay 4. 
, . 
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GOO.l) SEEDS. 

1ts Good u 
can be gl'OWD I 

Bestsecds 
lor Indian 
etlmldell -

PESTONJEE P. POCHA &; B'lNS, 
SEED MEROHA..lIT8, POONA, 

Bombay PreBideney. 
INDIA. 

'''NATION-BUILDERS'' 
A New Socio-Political Comedy in 3 Aots. 

By Mr. S. M. MI~ 
Dealing with burning lIOcial and political 

.~ uestioDi of the d:ly. It is full of wit and humour. 
Lt will make you scream with laughter. It will 
,(ive you food for thought. Price As.. S. 
A.pply to:-

. Mr. S, M. Michael, ~ A West-cott Road, 
Royapettah, Madras. 

It" In the Manager, 
Atyabhushan Press, Budhwar Peth, 

POONA CITl. 
FOR terms of Advertisement, please apply 

to the Manager. SERVANT OF INDIA. 

,BEID! : FOR BILE. 

BY 
AN I. M. S. OFFICER, 

Priee 1\s. 8 Postage extra. , 
In 'eonvenient form. Only a limited Dumber oJ 

oopies available for sale. /' 

Please order your requirements at once from :

TlrI!: ARY ABHU8HAII' PRE88. 
r<>ONA CITY. 

Dr. B1ULUR'S MED.eINES. 

HIvA-JWAB. 
A8ue pills.. 

Priee As.. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRA.BA 
CBUMA. 

Epileptic powder. l, 
Price Re. L ; 

Per bottl .. 

All for our 'catalogue for other medioiDBI ~ 
Partioulars.. 

Liberal eommiseion for Merehants.. 
Dr. H. M. DRILOR. 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

eUT ME eUT 
..... mall me. with )'GUt 110_ 8114 """'- to 

Oood Luck Co., Benares City. 
I will bring you. p.r V. P. P.. .De CUSSI .!IUC .!IUIT, 

length for RI. 11 only. Th ... "i .... are KoDOtDioal, bar'" 
.... _r and haudBome ever made. ., 

T .. t them 08;' way you pI .. _ Wby "m give i l • \rial .. 
Name .......................................................................... _ 
AddreIJII. __ o ••• _ 06 ............... , _ •••••••• 'l ...... _._ ................. _ 

Ourrency Reform in Inwa 
BY 

'Prot. V. O. KALB. 
Priee Reo eDe. 

Copie8 may be had from books'[loJr8 or t-
Kibe Wada. Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. Tbe ltryabbusban Vress. Poona eny.; 

AWARDED A FIRST CUSS CERTIFICATE BY THE SOUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION. 

SIDDHA KALP.A MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

F"OR ALL "'ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
-''epared Sdeatllically by Ayurvecla Rat ........ dlt ,N. V • .5c1 ...... CbarJg. PIt. Do .sc. Sole proprietor 

aad Sealor pll,.8'elaa 01 the Madras AylllVllCl'. P ..... IIUIC)'. 

Thil unparallelE'd and .. noient medioine ill prepared in exact aecorda~oe with AUf'V'ed.io aod Weatern 1IodeI'D. PriDotP:'-" 
J.reful1y tested 81ld StsDd8rdist'd by 8:1peM aDsJYRis aDd found'to be an unrivalled Eli:zir for the g ("fA. prolongation of lif .. 
and panieularl)" A p.llursnteed reml"c:ly for Nervous Dl"biJity. Skin Eruptiona, Eelf'ma, Vertigo. Lcu of }i"('lve Power, Vigou', 
Memory and Appf't;te, Dp.prt'Psion of ~pirits. constant Mental Misgiving .. want of spirit and energy. Melancholia, ~heuma
dim, Gout. Paralysis. IDRanit), Hy.teria. Dropsy. Disbete .. PileR, Asthma, Consumption. Dyspf'psiaJ ail Utl"rine olt·mplamta, aD. 
an lorttl of Urf!thral Dif;Obarge., Acuto or Chronic, of all kindl a.1d aU meD alld womeD~sail.u-'eDu •• to. Tbirt il!l the only .. fo a!u~ 
reliable remedy for.U dise884".9 relluhiDIl from ,oucbfu1 indisoretion. and ION ofViulity. It ilnparu New life aDd EDe,.." bJ'II 
tDorealing aDd purifying tbtl blood. It oOlltalnl luch valuable ingredientll al Siddha. Makradhwaja. Mukte SU'9arna, Loba .DeIIi 
nget:'1ble druill!l .. T~i(il can be t8~en also 38 a tonic by every one of either aex. without any ftlltrictiC'D of Diet See.oD or Clime,·; 
<1omDlete DtreC1.liona arf' aeni wnb tbe Phial one Phial of 60 pilla (for a oomplete (ure) Prioe a,. 10 (Teo) only. V. P. bu 

apply to :-RVtJ~VEOlt RltTNlt PRNOIT lit V. SRIRltMlt eHl\KLtJ, Pbe D. Se. 
The Madras llyurvedle "barmaey, 

-Telegraphic Add.-e!ls"-KltLPltM.". MADRA.S.. " POST BOX No lSI. MADR~ 

, 


